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Abstrac t| M etrologicald ata from sample surfacescanb e
ob tained byusinga varietyofpro¯lometrymethod s.Atomic
Forc e M ic roscopy (AFM ), w hich relies oncontac t inter-
atomic forcesto extrac t topographicalimagesofa sample,
isone such method that c anb e used ona w id e range ofsur-
face types,w ith possible nanometer range resolution.How -
ever,AFM imagesare commonly d istorted by c onvolution,
w hich red ucesmetrologicalac curacy. T histype ofd istor-
tionismore signi¯ cant w henthe sample surface contains
high aspec t ratio featuressuch aslines,stepsor sharp ed ges
- struc turescommonlyfound insemicond uc tor d evic esand
applications.Aimingat mitigatingthese d istortionsand re-
c overingmetrologysound ness,w e introd uce a novelimage
d econvolutionscheme b ased onthe principle ofstereo imag-
ing.M ultiple imagesofa sample,takenat d i®erent angles,
allow for separationofconvolutionartifac tsfrom true to-
pographic d ata.Asa result,perfec t sample reconstruc tion
and prob e shape estimationcanb e achieved incertaincases.
Ad d itionally,shad ow zones,w hich are areasofthe sample
that c annot b e prob ed by the AFM , are greatly red uced .
M ost importantly,thistechnique d oesnot require a priori
prob e charac terization.It also red ucesthe need for slend er
or sharper prob es, w hich, onone hand , ind uc e lessconvo-
lutiond istortionbut,onthe other hand ,are more prone to
w ear and d amage,thusd ec reasingoverallsystem reliab ility.
K eyword s| M etrology,P ro¯lometer,Atomic Forc e M ic ro-
scope,Deconvolution,Stereo Imaging
I. Introduction





and across industries. In addition, high precision char-
acterization has playedan increasingly importantroleas
therequireddimensionsofsemiconductorandothermicro-
fabricated devices continuetoshrink intothenanometer
andmicrometerdomains [1 ].
Varioustechnologiesexistthatcanbeusedforobtaining
high precision images ofsurfaces.T he A tomicForce M i-
croscope(A FM )isonesuchtoolthatcanbeusedtopro¯ le
samples,withpossiblenanometerlevelresolution[2].T he
A FM generates topographicalimages via van derW aals
forcesthatarisefromdirectcontactbetweenasharpprobe
anda surface. T herefore,this imagingtoolcan beused
tomeasureseveraldi®erenttypesofsurfacesregardlessof




withSEM imaging.Inadditiontothat,A FM imagescon-
sistofthreedimensionaltopographicmaps ofthesurface
andare,forthis reason, idealforcross sectionalmetrol-
Fig.1. T he prob e apexisnot necessarily the sole point ofcontac t
for high aspec t ratio samples.Variouspositionsofthe prob e along
the scanare portrayed .
ogyapplications.H owever,despitethe A FM 's versatility













dimensions suchas linewidthofsteps orradius ofcurva-
tureofhighaspectratiostructures(suchas e¯ldemission
probes andhigh precision cuttingedges)become inaccu-
rate[5].
Forthe sakeofsemanticaccuracy, itshould be noted
thattheterm convolution does notstrictly apply tothe
mechanism ofimageformation in A FM .Ithasbeencom-
monlyemployedeventhoughnoconvolutionoccursduring
imaging;dilationinstead,isthecorrectinteractionmodel.
In order to circumvent these limitations, deconvolu-
tion algorithms must be developed. T hese restoration











probeshapeestimationand n¯allyin section V ,weshow
introductoryresultsthatillustratethecapabilitiesandver-
satilityofthisnewtechnique.
II. IM AG E C O NV O L UT IO N
T here existtwowidely acceptedmechanisms ofimage
formationforA FM .O nemechanismmodelisbasedonthe
conceptofL egendreTransforms [6], [7]andrelies on the
assumptionthatatcontactpoints duringscan,theprobe
andthesamplesurfacesharethesamegradientortangent.
In Figure 2, letS(m)be the interceptofthe tangent
linethroughthetruecontactpointwiththeverticalimage
axis;atthatcontactpointthesampleslopeisdenotedby
m and S(m)is denoted the \ L egendre Transform ofthe
probeshapeatthederivativem".L etI(m)betheinter-






S(m)=I(m)+ P (m) (1 )
G ivenasurfacedescriptiony=y(x),itsL egendreTrans-
form atanyderivativem= dydx isgivenby:
Y (m)=y(x(m))¡m:x (2)
Conversely, if the L egendre Transform of a curve is
known, its Cartesian description can beobtained by ap-
plyingthefollowinginversetransform:
x = ¡d[Y (m)]
dm
y = Y (m)¡m(d[Y (m)]
dm
)
y = y(x) (3)
T herefore, ifthe shape ofthe probeand the shapeof
thesampleareknown,theirL egendreTransforms canbe
obtainedaccordingtoEquation(2).T hen,the L egendre
Transformoftheresultingimagecanbecomputedaccord-
ing to Equation (1). A nd n¯ally, the shape ofthe re-









Fig.2 . M echanism ofimage formationbased onthe Legend re Trans-
form mod el.
Fig.3. M echanism ofimage formationbased onthe d ilationmod el.
(a)T he prob e isexternallytangent to thesample d uringthescanning,
generatingthe image.(b )A d ualand equivalent interpretationisthat









where ·P isthere° ectedversionoftheprobeshapeP ,and
S is thesampleshapeandI,theresultingimage.
Inotherwords,ifoneplacesacopyofthere° ectedprobe








² Case 1: Ifthe shape ofthe prob e isexactly knownand the im-
age isalso known, thenby applyinga reverse mechanism ofimage
formation, the sample shape c ould b e c omputed , and c onvolution
d istortions,eliminated .
² Case 2 :Conversely,ifthe sample shape isexactlyknownand the
image isalso know n,thenbyapplyinga reverse mechanism ofimage
formation,the prob e shape c ould b e c omputed .
² Case 3:Ifthe prob e isverysharp compared to the sample d imen-
sions,thenthe image shape w illb e verysimilar to the sample shape,
the prob e contributionb eingnegligible to image formation.
² Case 4 : Conversely,ifthe sample isvery sharp compared to the
prob e d imensions,thenthe image shape w illb e very similar to the
re°ec ted prob e shape, the sample contributionb eingnegligible to
image formation.
T heseconclusionsarethemotivationbehindcurrentde-
convolution orconvolution minimization strategies as we
discuss is sectionIII.
III. STATE O F THE AR T IN IM AG E
D EC O NV O L UT IO N
Inordertorecovermetrologyaccuracy,convolutiondis-








approachis tomaketheprobesosharp thatits contribu-
tion toimageformation becomes negligible.T hatwould
be equivalenttomaking ·P in Equation (4)orP (m)in





A .H ighA spectRatioProbes
Convolution distortions are proportionalto the probe
sizerelativetothesamplesize.T herefore,sharpandsmall
probes can be used tominimize convolution distortions,
accordingtoCase3 insectionII.
Sharp probes can beobtained byFIB millingconven-
tionalA FM probes.Sharpenedprobesexistinthemarket












sions oftypically 1 nm in diameterand severalmicrons
in length.T heslenderness ofthesenanotubes mayallow
forimagingofhighaspectratiosurfacefeatureswithvery
smallconvolution distortions.H owever,fabrication tech-
niqueshaveyettobere¯ ned[1 1 ]and,additionally,lateral
° exingofthe tube is stilla problem when imagingtall
structures.A s aresultoftheselimitations,imagingwith
ultrahighaspectratioprobeshasbeenmostlycon¯ nedto
Fig.4. Blind prob e reconstruc tion.(a) O riginalScan.(b ) P eaksin
image are °agged .(c) P rob e estimatesare ob tained from the ind ivid -
ualpeaksand theminimum envelop takenasthe ¯nalprob e estimate.









latetheproblem.A ccordingtoCase 2 in section II,one
coulduseasampleofknownshape,thatis,astandard,in
ordertoestablishtheprobeshape;thisiscommonlyknown
as probe characterization. Commonly used characteriza-
tion standards includehigh precision silicon gratings [3],




dard in neverperfectly known and manufacturingtoler-
ances forcommercially available standards range from 5
to 20 nm [1 4],which is on the same orderofmagnitude











lution is thesocalledblindreconstruction [1 6], [1 7], [1 8]
procedureanditsvariations.T histechniqueallowsfores-
timation ofthe probe shapewithouta priori knowledge
ofthesurfaceofthecharacterization standard;it,there-
fore, removes the requirementforany calibration ofthe
standard.H owever,this estimateconsists ofonlyanup-
perboundfortheprobeshapeand its qualityis astrong
functionofthesurfacefeaturesfoundonthestandard.
B lindreconstructionhas its basis onthedilation inter-
pretationforimageformation.Itassumes,therefore,that
theimageisessentiallythesurfaceofthecombinedvolumes
ofalltranslates ofthere° ectedprobetip as there° ected
probe apex is lined up with each sample surface point.
T hus,the(re° ected)probe pro¯ le is always bounded by
theimage.Crudeestimates oftheprobepro¯ lecanthen
bemadesimplybytakingthesharpestfeaturespresentin
the image.T hatshouldserveas anupperboundforthe
A FM probeshape.In fact,ifthesurfaceportrays an in-
n¯itelysharp protrusion,theimageofthatsurfaceshould
beidenticaltothere° ectedprobeshape,accordingtoCase
4 in section II.Foran A FM probewithasingletip (dis-











asmoothsurfacewouldyieldfewdistinctpeaks in its im-
















Figure 6.In short,acertain imagecan begenerated by
anin¯ nitenumberofappropriatesample/probepairsthat
satisfyEquation(4).




A dditionally,forthesamereasons laidoutin section III-
B ,frequentestimationmayleadtolowerthroughput.It
wouldbedesirable,then,todevelop amethodologythat




Fig.5. P rob e estimates(ind ivid ual).(a) Sample surface w ith large
correlationlength.(b ) R esultingprob e estimate ispoor.(c) Sample
w ith smallcorrelationlength.(d ) R esultingprob e estimate isgood .
Fig.6. Inb oth (a) and (b ), the same image could b e ob tained
w ith a sw apped set ofprob e and sample. T hat is, inb oth cases,
E quation(4 ) issatis¯ ed .T herefore,the b est possible prob e estimate
(upper b ound ) isP robe 1 asshow nin(a) eventhough the realprob e
geometrymay b e P robe 2 asshow nin(b ).
IV . STER EO IM AG ING
W e propose a new approach to image deconvolution
called Stereo Imaging. In this approach, two images of
thesamesampleareobtainedatdi®erentvantagepoints.
T hatis, the sample is mechanically rotated relativelyto
theprobepriortothesecondscan.Sincetherotationan-
glecan be speci¯ ed,oneobtains the followingsystem of
equations:
I1 = S ©·P
I2 = S¤©·P




Fig.7. T w o imagesfrom d i®erent vantage points.(a) Sample tilted
by¡¼=10 rad iansand resultingimage ob tained w ith the portrayed
prob e.(b )Second image ob tained byrotatingthe sample by¼=10 ra-
d iansfrom the vertic ald irec tion.B oth imagesare blunt and d istorted














Equation (5)de¯ nes a system with twoequations and
twounknownsandthereforecanbesolvedforbothprobe
and samplegeometrywithouttheneed forpriorcharac-
terization.T herotation ofthesampleprovides an extra
constraintforestimation;asaresult,estimationambiguity
isgreatlyreduced.
T he steps involved in stereo imaging include: (1 )ob-
tainingtwoimagesofthesample;(2)estimatingtheprobe
shape by blind deconvolution;(3)combiningprobe esti-
matesbyoverlay;(4)generatingsampleestimatesbyEro-
sion;(5)combiningsampleestimatesbyoverlay;(6)sharp-
eningthe probe estimates. Steps (3)though (6)are re-
peateduntilconvergenceisreached.Furtherexplanations
follow.






sampleduetoconvolution.A lso, in this example, in the





obtained.T his probeestimateis usedtogeneratesample
estimates based on each image. T he process ofsample
estimation given a probe estimate is called Erosion and
correspondstotheinversemechanism ofimageformation.
Itcan bedoneby simply scanningtheundersideofthe
imageswiththere° ectedprobeestimateandrecordingthe
re° ectedprobeapexpositionateachtranslate.Complete
discussionsonErosioncanbefoundinR efs.[1 0 ],[1 6],[1 7]
Fig.8. P rob e and sample initialestimation.(a) and (b ) portraythe
resultsofprob e estimationby blind d ec onvolutionfor each image.
T he estimatesare signi¯ c ant d i®erent thanthe originalprob e shape.
In(c), estimate c omb inationyield sa slightly tighter estimate. (d )
and (e) are sample estimationsfor each vantage point ob tained by
erosionw ith the new comb ined prob e estimate. (f) show sthe new
sample estimate by overlay ofthe previousestimates.T hisestimate







stagethattheoverlayingoperation relies on anaccurate
knowledgeofthe rotation angle µ. A lso, ifthere is any
spurioustranslationduringthetiltingprocess,imageswill















(3)Trim orsharpen interferingregions oftheprobe.(4)






T he sharpening operation reduces ambiguity around
sampleandprobeestimation.T his issobecausethespace
ofsolutionsforprobeandsamplegeometrysatisfyingone
constraint as established in Equation (4) is necessarily
Fig.9. (a) P rob e E stimate must b e alw aysexternally tangent to
sample estimate inord er to satisfy E quation(4 ).T herefore,the in-
terfering regionmust b e trimmed from the prob e estimate. Asa
result,the prob e estimate issharpened asshow nin(b ).
Fig.10. E volutionofestimates.Sketches(a)and (d )show prob e and
sample estimatesb ased ona comb inationofblind estimates.Since
the sample isnot verysharp,estimatesare veryinac curate.Sketches
(b ) and (e) are the resultsofthe ¯rst iterationofthe Stereo Imaging
proced ure.E stimatesare greatly enhanced .Sketches(c) and (f) are
the resultsofthe second iteration. E stimatesand realgeometries
are id entic al; c onvergence isreached and no signi¯ cant geometrical
changeshappeninfurther iterations.







T he sharpened probe estimates are then combined by
overlayagain.N ewsampleestimatesaregeneratedbyero-
sionandthewholeprocess is repeateduntilnonoticeable
change in theestimates is detectable. T hatis,untilthe
R M S ofthedi®erencebetweenprobeestimates from one
iterationtoanotheris su±cientlysmall.T heevolutionof
probeandsampleestimates is shownintheFigure1 0 .
Fig.11. (a) ConventionalAFM image w ith sample inthe upright
position(µ = 0 ).(b ) T w o imagesob tained by tiltingthe sample by
µ = §¼=10 rad ians.













225 nm,samplelinewidth¼ 1 50 nm).Inadditiontothat,
thesidewalls ofthestep areneverreallytouchedbythe
probe;therefore,noinformationaboutthisshadowzoneis















imagingestimation results arevirtually indistinguishable
from theoriginalgeometries (estimated linewidth¼ 1 60
nm ).T heareas oftheestimationclosetothebasethat
signi¯ cantly di®erfrom the originalsample are actually
uncertain reconstruction zones andare ° aggedbytheal-
gorithm,andshouldbeignored.U ncertainzones happen
whentheprobeestimateis incontactwiththesamplees-
Fig.12 . (a)P rob e and sample estimationb ased onblind d ec onvolu-
tion(State ofthe Art).(b ) P rob e and sample estimationbased on
stereo imaging.Resultsafter 3iterations.
Fig.13. P rob e and sample estimationby stereo imaging.Sample
rotated µ = §¼=5rad ians.P rob e w ith tip rad iusof¼ 2 0nm.Results
after 3iterations.
timate in more than one pointsimultaneously [8], fora




di®erentgeometry is used,as shown in Figure 1 3. A lso
noticethattheprobegeometryused inthesimulations is
notsharp orslender,compared tothe samplegeometry.
D econvolution is achieved in spiteofprobesizeorshape.






notsolve the problem ofnarrowtrenches thatare inac-
cessible tothe probe. O nly high aspectratioprobes at
lowscan rates,operated in intermittentcontact,can ac-
cess areas deep intothenegativesteps.H owever,as seen
inFigure 1 4,thereconstructionobtainedwiththestereo
Fig.14. (a) P rob e estimationbystereo imaging.(b )Sample estima-
tionby stereo imaging.Sample rotated µ = §¼=2 0 rad ians.P rob e
w ith tip rad iusof¼ 10nm.Resultsafter 5 iterations.(c) Image of










V I. C O NC L USIO NS
Convolutione®ectsmayseverelydistortmetrologydata
obtainedwith A tomicForceM icroscopes.A lthoughsome
techniques existthatallowforimagedeconvolution,they
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